
Water bottles and/or pouches Freeze-dried/dehydrated food Tent
Water filter Stove/fuel Sleeping bag
Extra water storage containers Jerky, food bars, candy Sleeping pad
Iodine or bleach Cooking set & utensils Tarp/ground cloth

Fire Starter(s) Emergency Bivvy
Soap for cleaning 
Spices
Olive or vegetable oil

First aid kit Flashlight Fire starters (3 or more)
Extra bandages Headlamp Hand warmers
Pain relievers Rechargable power bank Candles
Personal medications Portable solar panel Emergency blanket/Bivvy
Insect fepellant Batteries/Chargers Wool blanket
Soap/Sanitizer Clothing appropriate for climate
First aid manual Extra socks & underwear

Coat & hat

Multi-tool Cell phone Toilet paper/wipes
Knife Ham, AM/FM radio Garbage bags
Saw or Hatchet Batteries/chargers Toothbrush/toothpaste
Shovel Signal mirror Razors
Rope/twine/paracord Flares/glowsticks Soap/sanitizer
Compass/maps Hand/body soap & shampoo
Fishing/hunting Gear Towel/washcloth
Duct tape Feminine products
Gloves Laundry soap

ID's Journal/notepad Knife
Legal documents Pen/pencil/marker Personal firearm & ammunition
Insurance cards Reading books Whistle
Cash/credit cards Playing cards Pepper spray
Deeds/wills Games

WHERE SHOULD I STORE MY KIT?

WHEN SHOULD I ROTATE MY SUPPLIES?

WHERE CAN I GET MORE INFORMATION?

SECURITY & PROTECTIONENTERTAINMENTPERSONAL/DOCUMENTS

www.sophossurvival.com www.ready.gov www.fema.org Local police/fire station

Most items should be rotated about every 5 years or so. Depending on the type of food you have, it may last longer or 

shorter. Adhesives, medications, pre-packaged water, batteries, toiletries, and other perishables may need to be replaced 

sooner (2-3 years). Review contents and re-think your plan and kit at least once per year.

Develop a communications plan. 

Your loved ones likely will not all be 

together when an emergency 

happens. Know how to contact each 

other and what you will do in various 

scenarios. 

Deciding to stay or go: There are 

many variables that may affect your 

decision. Understand and plan for 

both scenarios. Use common sense, 

slow down, and use all available 

information to make the safest 

decision. 

In a major disaster, emergency 

response teams will likely be 

unavailable or further away than you 

think. Be prepared to handle things 

on your own until you can get to a 

facility or help arrives.

Keep your morale up. Look for the 

positives. Stay busy. It is easy to get 

caught up by the "I should have's" 

which will quickly degrade your 

morale and ability to think clearly. 

This is a basic, suggested guide and 

may not have all the items you need 

for your own kit. Add or omit items 

as necessary. 

When making your plan, consider 

the potential for local emergencies. 

Earthquakes, fires, floods, weather, 

etc.

Keep your kit in an easy to access location that is close to an exit. Locations might include: coat closet, vehicle, garage, or 

under your bed. Know where it is at all times. If your kit contains heat sensitive items such as food or fuel, your storage 

location should stay room temperature or cooler.  

A READY MIND IS YOUR MOST VALUABLE TOOL. Life is one amazing adventure, isn't it? We live in an unpredictable world. We can't 

always control certain events or circumstances in our lives, but we can always choose our response and prepare for most emergencies 

or "adventures." 

With the proper planning and preparation, we can be ready for almost anything life throws at us. Creating a "buffer" can mean the 

difference between becoming part of the emergency, or turning a potentially devastating situation into a non-event. 

TOOLS/EQUIPMENT

POWER/LIGHTING

COMMUNICATION HYGEINE & SANITATION

HEAT/WARMTH/CLOTHING

SUGGESTIONS & REMINDERSWATER & FILTRATION FOOD, FUEL & COOKING SHELTER & BEDDING

FIRST AID

Take care of yourself first. It sounds 

selfish, but if you aren't physically 

and mentally ok yourself, you won't 

be able to be fully present and assist 

others.

72 HOUR KIT OUTLINE
MAKE A PLAN. BUILD YOUR KIT. PRACTICE WITH IT. LIVE TO TELL ABOUT IT.


